Qualified and competent healthcare professionals working in a collaborative team environment is a prerequisite for high quality patient care. In order to be successful in the healthcare working environment, medical students need to be exposed to interprofessional learning early in their education. A single stage online survey was administered to medical students to evaluate their attitudes and perceptions of interprofessional education (IPE) and whether prior exposure to IPE increased their appreciation for interprofessional collaboration. The results suggest that irrespective of prior exposure to IPE, medical students appreciated the importance of interprofessional education and collaboration. Medical students showed a strong interest in attending interprofessional courses in other disciplines. Time constraints, scheduling conflicts, and communication emerged as barriers to IPE. Medical students embraced IPE and welcomed the opportunity to learn with other disciplines. Clinical case studies and simulations were identified as potential methods to integrate with other healthcare disciplines. The positive attitude and perceptions of the medical students toward interprofessional education and collaboration warrants the inclusion of related courses in medical curricula, as this may further increase students' potentials in becoming effective healthcare providers.
Introduction
Interprofessional Education (IPE), an essential pedagogical approach in healthcare education, is deemed crucial in equipping healthcare professionals to deliver safe, high quality, and optimal patient care [1] . IPE is the engagement of two or more healthcare professions in an integrated learning environment in an effort to foster collaboration and improve health [2] . IPE fosters interprofessional collaboration (IPC), which is often recognized for nurturing a collaborative team approach, resulting in an improved quality of patient care, decreased length of hospital stay, reduced costs of care, and fewer Healthcare 2019, 7, 117 3 of 11
Survey Design
A 34-item, single-stage survey was developed utilizing previously published instruments [21] [22] [23] along with survey questions created by the authors to tailor to medical students. Questions included empirical, Likert scale, and qualitative/open-ended questions. The survey was designed through the Qualtrics platform (Qualtrics, Provo, UT); it consisted of three sections: (1) Basic demographic information (age, gender, race, year of medical school), (2) attitudes and perceptions regarding interprofessional education and collaboration, and (3) qualitative/open-ended responses regarding barriers and opportunities for IPE.
In addition, the survey tested the medical students' general IPE knowledge. Using the WHO's definition of IPE [2] , the participants were provided with an option to agree or disagree with the definition based on their knowledge level. Participants were then asked to rank the four core IPEC competencies (Ethics, Communication, Roles/Responsibilities, and Teams and Teamwork) in the order of importance, with 1 being the most important and 4 the least. Each ranking order could only be assigned once. To measure changes in understanding or opinion that may have developed as the survey progressed, the definitions for each of the four core IPEC competencies were provided at the end of the survey, and the students were asked to rank the competencies again in order to identify any changes in their views.
Data Collection
The anonymous survey link generated from Qualtrics was emailed electronically by AMSA to medical students receiving training in the United States, and included in AMSA membership database (n = 7771). The survey remained available for 6 weeks from the initial email distribution. Unfortunately, AMSA was unable to send reminder emails during the study period.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical data analysis was conducted using SPSS version 25 (IBM SPSS, Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). Descriptive statistics were utilized to examine the medical students' current IPE exposure. Medical students who received IPE within their curriculum as a core component, as an elective, or both, were coded together and categorized as 'IPE received', while those who never received any form of IPE within their curriculum were categorized as 'No IPE received'. The frequency of responses to questions about attitudes and perceptions toward IPE coursework, IPC in patient care, and IPC toward healthcare team, were calculated. An independent samples t-test was performed to determine statistically significant differences between the means of attitudes and perceptions of medical students who received IPE and those who never received it within their program. Scores were assigned to each of the Likert Scale ratings with a range of '1' to '5'. "Strongly disagree" was scored as '1' and "strongly agree" was scored as '5'. Statistical significance was set at the level of p < 0.05. TagCrowd (San Francisco, CA, USA), an online application for creating word clouds, was used to visualize open-ended responses to questions regarding barriers and opportunities for IPE.
Ethical Considerations
The Institutional Review Board at Augusta University approved this study (IRB# 1151240-2).
Results

Demographics
A total of 98 medical students responded to the survey. Only surveys completed to their entirety (n = 69) were included in the analyses. Table 1 shows the demographic distribution of the survey respondents.
The majority of respondents were 20-29 years old (n = 59, 85.5%), predominantly male (n = 42, 61%), and white (n = 48, 69.5%). A slightly higher percentage of respondents were year 3 medical students (n = 22, 31.8%), followed by year 1 students (n = 17, 24.6%), and an equal percentage of year 2 and year 4 medical students (n = 15, 21.7%). A large number of respondents (n = 52, 75.4%) reported receiving IPE infused within their curriculum as a core component, as an elective, or both. Almost one in every four subjects (n = 17, 24.6%) indicated not receiving any form of IPE within their curriculum. The total number of credit hours received varied among the medical students who had received IPE within their curriculum. Among these, 19 students (25.7%) received one credit; 9 (13%) received two credits; 10 (14.5%) received three credits, and 14 (20.3%) received four credit hours. Of those who were offered IPE, 31 students (44.9%) agreed that the amount of IPE offered in their curriculum promoted interprofessional collaboration and practice.
Among the medical students who received IPE, a majority (n = 42, 80.7%) reported being engaged with nursing students compared to any other disciplines, including advanced practice nurses/nurse practitioners, dietitians/nutritionists, occupational therapists, pharmacists, physical therapists, physician assistant, respiratory therapists, social workers, and/or speech-language pathologists. The least engaged discipline reported was respiratory therapy (n = 6, 11.5%).
Clinical simulation was found to be the preferred IPE method of learning (n = 43, 82.7%) among the medical students who had received IPE, followed by informal clinical experience (n = 36, 69.2%) when compared to other options including case studies, integrated classes, core and elective coursework, optional conferences, and training.
Of those who reported never receiving IPE, 16 students (94%) desired IPE to be part of their course curriculum, of which 10 (59%) preferred a core course while 6 (35%) preferred optional training. Clinical simulation was also the preferred method of IPE among those who had never received IPE (n = 14, 82.3%), followed by multidisciplinary conferences as their second choice of learning method (n = 11, 65%). Among the medical students who never received IPE, 7 (41.1%) favored a curriculum that included IPE four or more times to promote interprofessional collaboration and practice.
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Attitudes
The attitudes of the medical students toward interprofessional education and collaboration was examined to detect any differences between having prior exposure to IPE within their medical curriculum compared to no previous exposure to IPE. Each of the individual items demonstrating their attitudes and perceptions toward IPE coursework, IPC in patient care, and IPC with a healthcare team is discussed in detail below and is presented in Table 2a -c.
Attitudes Toward IPE Coursework
A majority of the medical students indicated a strong interest in attending IPE coursework with other disciplines (n = 57, 82.6%, strongly agreed and agreed combined). There was strong consensus on attending the IPE coursework with nursing students, i.e., n = 61, 88.4% either agreed or strongly agreed, followed by allied health professionals (n = 57, 82.6%), and nursing practitioners and physician assistants (n = 53, 76.8%). About 77% (n = 53) strongly agreed or agreed that medical students would benefit from working on group projects with students from other healthcare professions. Nearly 90% (n = 62, 89.9%) of medical students agreed that IPE with other disciplines improves interprofessional communication. Similarly, 84% (n = 58) agreed that integrated learning with students from other disciplines helps medical students to become effective healthcare team members. There was a high level of agreement (n = 66, 95.7% strongly agreed and agreed) among the medical students that interprofessional learning would aid in understanding their own professional limitations. As expected, medical students strongly disagreed or disagreed (n = 40, 52.1%) that clinical problem solving could only be learned effectively when taught within their individual department or school. However, a majority remained neutral or disagreed (n = 54, 78.2%) that healthcare students require interprofessional learning to increase their ability in understanding clinical problems.
Attitudes Toward IPC in Patient Care
Exploring the IPC patient care attitudes of medical students who had prior exposure to IPE compared to those who never received IPE showed that the medical students strongly agreed (n = 60, 87%, strongly agreed and agreed combined) that IPC increases the healthcare team's ability to understand clinical problems. Similarly, there was a high level of agreement that the interprofessional approach to patient care is more efficient, i.e., n = 58, 84.1% strongly agreed and agreed, and results in treating patients as a whole person (n = 56, 81.2% strongly agreed and agreed). A strong agreement, almost reaching statistical significance (p = 0.05), was evident for patients ultimately benefitting if healthcare professionals worked together to solve patient problems (n = 66, 95.7%, strongly agreed and agreed). Equally, a solid level of agreement was seen for the 'give and take' among team members helping providers make better patient care decisions (n = 60, 87%, strongly agreed and agreed). Strong agreement was also indicated for team members understanding the roles of other healthcare professionals when observations were exchanged as a multi-disciplinary team (n = 64, 92.8%, strongly agreed and agreed). There were no statistically significant differences in attitudes toward IPC for patient care, irrespective of whether they had previous IPE exposure.
Attitudes Toward IPC with Healthcare Team
Analyzing the IPC healthcare team attitudes and perceptions of medical students who had prior exposure to IPE compared to those who had never received IPE revealed a statistically significant difference (p = 0.003) in their belief that healthcare teams need to trust and respect each other for effective interprofessional collaboration (n = 67, 97.1%, strongly agreed and agreed). There were no other statistically significant differences noted; however, positive agreements were displayed for all areas of IPC attitudes toward healthcare team. Medical students strongly agreed that IPC helps healthcare professionals to think positively about the healthcare team (n = 57, 82.6%, strongly agreed and agreed). Equally strong agreement was seen with communication skills being critical for the healthcare team for improved patient outcomes (n = 69, 95.7%, strongly agreed and agreed). Medical students also agreed that IPC allows healthcare professionals to understand their role limitations (n = 63, 91.3%, strongly agreed and agreed) and that team meetings foster communication among members of different disciplines (n = 63, 87%), strongly agreed and agreed). Responses for the question 'working in an interprofessional environment keeps health professionals enthusiastic and interested in their jobs' varied, with 60.9% agreeing (n = 42) and 34.7% (n = 24) disagreeing with this statement. Similarly, mixed responses were seen for 'working in an interprofessional manner requires additional time' (n = 36, 52.2%, strongly agreed and agreed & n = 33, 47.8%, strongly disagreed and disagreed). Respondents also had a similarly varied responses for the statement 'for IPC to be effective, members of the healthcare team must work within their scope of practice' (n = 49, 71%, strongly agreed and agreed, while n = 20, 29%, strongly disagreed and disagreed). A high level of agreement was noted with the hypothesis that training to work on interprofessional teams is critical to the future of medicine (n = 60, 86.9%, strongly agreed and agreed).
Overall, using an independent t-test to examine the differences in the means between the group of medical students who had prior exposure to IPE compared to those with no exposure to IPE, demonstrated one statistically significant difference between their attitudes toward the notion that healthcare teams need to trust and respect each other for effective interprofessional collaboration. There were no other significant differences noted. 
IPE Definition and Ranking of IPEC Competencies
An overwhelming majority of the medical students (n = 68, 98.6%) agreed with the WHO's (2010) definition of IPE. Figure 1 shows the overall initial ranking and re-ranking of the importance of interprofessional education competencies. Responses are stacked as a bar graph, with each bar showing the total number of responses for each of the competencies. The initial ranking and reranking pattern of the competencies were similar, with communication being ranked as the competency of highest importance, and roles and responsibilities being ranked as the least important in both the initial ranking and re-ranking.
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Interprofessional Barriers and Opportunities
A word cloud for IPE barriers is shown in Figure 2a . The word size provides a visual representation of the frequency with which the word was repeated in the survey responses. Actual frequencies are indicated in parentheses adjacent to each word. Time constraints (n = 15) emerged as the topmost barrier to IPE, followed by scheduling conflicts (n = 7) and communication (n = 7). Figure  2b displays word clouds for IPE opportunities. IPE with clinical cases (n = 12) was the top opportunity identified by the medical students, followed by simulation (n = 4) and communication (n = 4). 
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Discussion
Interprofessional education (IPE) has increasingly become the impetus behind interprofessional collaboration (IPC) in patient care. Early exposure of students to IPE is required for a positive attitude toward IPC [24] . The results of our study suggest that irrespective of prior exposure to IPE, medical students appreciated the importance of IPE and IPC. This finding is similar to the results reported by Sytsma et al. [25] . In our study, medical students held a firm belief that healthcare teams need to trust and respect each other for effective interprofessional collaboration. They also believed strongly that 
Interprofessional education (IPE) has increasingly become the impetus behind interprofessional collaboration (IPC) in patient care. Early exposure of students to IPE is required for a positive attitude toward IPC [24] . The results of our study suggest that irrespective of prior exposure to IPE, medical students appreciated the importance of IPE and IPC. This finding is similar to the results reported by Sytsma et al. [25] . In our study, medical students held a firm belief that healthcare teams need to trust and respect each other for effective interprofessional collaboration. They also believed strongly that patients would ultimately benefit when healthcare professionals collaborate to solve patient problems. However, it was interesting to note that some medical students had no opinion on the notion that interprofessional learning enhances their ability to understand clinical problems. This was also evident when ranking the importance of IPEC competencies, where the medical students elected roles and responsibilities as the least important competency during both the initial ranking and re-ranking. This affirms the need for continual emphasis on the various roles performed by other professional disciplines and the necessity to value the unique expertise brought by these professionals in order to provide wholesome patient care.
A large number of medical students ranked communication as the most important IPEC competency in both their initial ranking and subsequent re-ranking. This ranking concurred with previous studies [22, 26] . However, a recent study found that communication was ranked as least important among the nutrition program directors [23] . This discrepancy could be due to differences in how students perceive communication when compared to the faculty. Further studies exploring the differences in perception between students and faculty could be valuable.
The majority of the medical students indicated a strong interest in attending IPE coursework with other disciplines, as has been previously suggested by other studies [25] . Among those who had had prior exposure to IPE, many reported being engaged with nursing students. This finding is similar to a previous study by Vernon et al. [22] . In contrast, medical students with IPE had the least engagement with respiratory students. This indicates that most interprofessional experience occurs between medical and nursing students, and least between medical and respiratory therapy students, prompting the need to explore opportunities to integrate medical students with all disciplines.
Time constraints, scheduling conflicts, and communication emerged as the top three barriers to IPE, as perceived by the medical students. The topmost learning method and opportunity in IPE was identified as clinical case studies, followed by simulation and communication. Similar barriers and opportunities have been previously reported [1, 27, 28] .
Study Limitations
One of the limitations of our survey is the low response rate; this could be attributed to AMSA's inability to send survey reminders after the initial email. Consequently, the results may not be representative of the medical student population in the United States. Although the roles of IPC and IPE in the improvement of patient health outcomes and healthcare team environments have long been established, low sample sizes constitute a major limitation of many studies [29] [30] [31] . More effort by researchers is required in creating awareness of the importance of IPE and IPC among healthcare students and professionals, and utilizing innovative means of encouraging potential study participants to respond to study invitations.
Another study limitation may be self-selection bias, whereby students who value IPE were more likely to respond to the survey. In addition, the survey did not capture the locations of the medical schools, such as cities/states. Geographic locations may influence students' perceptions toward IPE and IPC, and thereby, threaten the generalizability of the presented results.
Conclusions
Medical practice increasingly relies on interprofessional collaboration to provide high quality patient-centered care. Thus, incorporating IPE early into the medical educational curricula would ensure that medical professionals entering the workforce are well equipped to work in collaborative teams. In general, medical students recognize the significance of interprofessional education and collaboration. Their positive attitude and perceptions toward interprofessional learning and collaboration unlock the potential for medical students to become competent, collaborative healthcare providers in the future. 
